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should have noted favorites, which cannc
but cause multiplication of fees, and suspicio
of by-ways."1 Little can be added fo thes
words of the Lord High Chancellor. The;
are as fresh now as wben they were writteî
nearly three centuries ago.

The text of the opinions of the judges o
the Court of Appeal in the Provincial Ta3
Cases is about to appear in a few days ir
the Montreal Law Reports, Queen's Benci
Series. The considérants of the judgment ar(
very concise, and we append them here:

" The Court, etc....
" Considering that the taxes complainedof in this cause were and are imposed by aStatute of the Legisiature of the Province olQuebec passed in the 45th year of HerMajesty's reign and being numbered chapter22 of the Statutes of the said year;
" And considering that the said Legisiatnrehad jpower to impose the said duties, msas-much as the said taxes are direct taxes with-in the Province and were imposed in orderto raise a revenue for provincial purposes;
"And con«sidering furthermore that,.even

assuming the said taxes should be consideredas not falling within the denomination ofdirect taxes, the said Legisiature had powerto impose the samne, inasmuch as the saidtaxes were matters of a mnerely local or pri-vate nature in the Province;
"And considering, therefore," etc.

SUPREME COURT OF CANADA.
OTTAWA, Jan. 12, 1885.

]3efore RrrcrnE, C.J . STRONG, FouRNina, HENRY
and 4

TWYNNE, JJ.
STEVENS (Plaint iff), Appellant, and FisK

(Defen d aiîit,) Respondent.
Foreign Divrrce .Iur-iqdiction -Status of For-

ezgner-l ,omîcil o/ iW:'fe in Divorce Cases-
A4ut ho, aiiti>.

The parties were marriefl in New Y'orlc-in 1871
wit ho. inte-îi?iùtii contraci, bot/s being aithMe
time domiciled in that city. By the laws of
the S ate of New Y'orke no community of pro-
perty was created by auch marriage, the wife re-
taining ber prtvate fortune free from, marital
control, like a femme sole. Sbortly afier the
marriage the Appellant entrusted Respondent
wih Mhe w/sole o] ber private fortune consisîing
of personalty Io Mhe amount of over $200,000,
and Respondent administered isi until 1876.
The consorts lived in Neui York until 1872,
when the1j removed Io Iontreal, where the Re-

>t spondent bas ever since resided and carried 10
n buainess, but Appellant left hlm sbortly aftef
e ta/ce Up ber residence alternately in Paria
y AVew Yorl. In 1880, wben Respondent tW~

stili in. iWfontreal, the Appellant, then in V4
York, inaltuted proceedinga againat hlm .,M
divorce before tAe Supreme Court of New' 1104

f on the ground of bis adulte ry. The actiont
E served on Respondent peraonally at ,'Uontrdd'h

and be appeared in the suit but did not conteC4.
and Appellant obtalned a decree of divorce a,"~
solute in ber favour in December 1880. f
1881 'lppellant taklng the qucaliq, of a, divorC84
woman, and witbout obtaining judicial authO'",

* isation, inatituted an action againat tbe R
* spondent in Mhe Superior Court in MontrealfV'.

an account of bis administration of ber p'r'
perty. Thbe Respondentpleaded that the alleg'.
divorce icas null and voidfor wunt o/jurisdiO"'
tion of Mhe Supreme Court of New York, tADt

the Appellant waa in consequence still bis wifil
and that ashe sbould have obtained tbe autAofl'
isation of the Court to insti tute the present actiMI*

Held :-(reversing the décision of the Court o
Queen'a Rends and re8toring tbe judgment :
t/se Superlor Court-Strong, J., disa.)

1. Thaithee Supreme Court of New York hadjuPr
ladiction to pronounce the divorce, and that th#
divorce was entitled to recognition in the Court'
o0f the Province of Quebec.

2. Zhat the Supreme Court of New Yorkc havi0Y
under the statuts law of New York .jur lsdictioO
over tbe suiject maiter in the suit for divorce,
tbe appearance of tbe De/endant (now Respond'
cnt) in tbe suit absolutely and without protest-
ing againat the jurisdction, estoppsd him frof0
invoking the want of juriediction of said Couért
in the present action.

3. That ths Plainti/f (now Appeliant) bad ai th#
date of the institution of the action for divorce 0
sufficient residence in New York to entif le 11s
to sue there. ( Tbe American doctrine of allow'
ing wije to establi3b a separate forensic domi-
cile in divorce cases quoted and approved.)

4. (Per Fournier and (Jwynnc, JJ.) T/lae even if thi
divorce in question were not entitled to recoggéi
tion in the Courts 0/ Quebec, tAc action t#
accouni could still be maintained under article
14 C.C0.P.

GWYNNIi, J.-The plaintiff and defenda-nt
being natural born citizens of the United
States of America,-the plaintiff being W


